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MINUTES.
• Saturday, September 14tli, 1844.

1. Elder David VV. Andrews, who was appointed by the last Associa-

tion to preach the Introductory Sermon, tailing to attend, elder James A.
Jones, his alternate, delivered an appropriate discourse from Matthew, 28th
chapter, 19th and 20th verses.

2. After which, the Delegates assembled in the Meeting-House. Singing,

and prayer by elder Tilmon Howel. The Association then elected elder

TiLMON HowEii Moderator, and brother John Yerby, Clerk pro tem. The
Letters from the several Churches were then read, and the delegates names
enrolled.

3. Opened a door for the reception of Churches. When, came forward

and were received, by letter and delegates, the Ibllowing Churches, viz.

—

Mount Ivy, Fayette county ; Columbia, Enon, and Macedonia, of Tuskaloo-

sa county; in token of which, the Moderator gave the right hand of fellowship.

4. Elder Tilmon Howel was elected Moderator, and brother Thomas
M. Gabbert, Clerk.

5. Appointed the following committees: Ist. On Arrangement—B. B.

Smith, J. Yerby, J. A. Jones, W. Richards, and G. Lampkin, with the Mo-
derator and Clerk. 2d. To arrange preaching—A Catledge, G. Lampkin,

S. Lowrimore, A. Lawrence, and J. Yerby. 3d. On Finance—J. Savage
and J. Ray.

6. On motion, adjourned until 3 o'clock, this evening. Singing, and pray-

er by the Moderator.

7. Met according to adjournment. Singing, and prayer by elder B. B. Smith.

8. Read the Rules of Decorum.
9. Brethren J. Yerby, H. Yerby, A. Catledge, R. Files, and W. Richards

were appointed a committee to examine into the expediency of omitting the

printing of the Circular at this time.

10 The committee to arrange the preaching, reported, elders R." Wal-
iden and B. B- Smith to preach first ; after a short intermission, W. Cole and

T. Howel ; at candle light, T. M. Gabbert and J. A. Jones to occupy the

stand, on the Sabbath, in the order of their names.

11. On motion, adjourned until Monday morning, 8 o'clock. Singing, and
prayer by the Moderator.

Sabbath, 15th Sept. 1844.

The Ministers preached in the order of their names, to a large congrega-

tion. An invitation was given to mourners, and a goodly number presented

themselves as such. Christians were rejoicing in the goodness of the Lord,

and several of the mourners found the Lord precious to theirimmortal souls.

Monday, September 16, 1844.

12. The Association met pursuant to adjournment. Singing, and prayer

by the Moderator

.

13. The committee of arrangement made their report, which was receiv-

ed, and the committee discharged.

14. Resolved, That this Association be laid off into Districts: and that

brethren B. B. Smith, J. Yerby, and W. Richards, with the Moderator, be
appointed a committee to act on this resolution.

15. Called for the Circular Letter, which was read, received and approved.
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10. Called for the report ofthc commitlee appointed to examine into the

expediency ot'oniitting the printing otthe Circular Letter. The comnnittee

reported it inexpedient to print, iur the want oftunds.

17. Elder li. B. Smith was appointed to write the next Circular Letter,

and to choose his own subject.

18. Took u[) the case ol Home Missions,and proceeded to appoint an ex-

ecutive committee, which was composed of brethren Willis Richards, John
Savage, John Long, Thomas W.McGovvin, James A- Jones, AlsonCatledgG)
Thomas M.Gabbert, Absalom Dcason. Alexander Lawrence. Jacob Lindley,

Abner Files, Alexander Ramsey, Lewis Sherley, and JamesSudduth,for the

purpose of putting the above into operation.

19. Took up the query from New Hope Church, which is as follows :

Where a member transgresses, shall the evidence for or against the accused
be confined to the Church exclusively, or not ? We advise that the evi-

dence be confined to members of the Church exclusively.

20. On molign, adjourned until 3 o'clock this evening. Singing, and
prayer by the Moderator.

21. The Association met according to adjournment. Singing, and pray-

er by the Moderator.
22. The committee on finance report f29 41 ; which report was receiv-

ed, and the committee discbarg(?d.

23. Resolved, That the first Rule of our Decorum read thus: "The As-
sociation shall be opened and closed by prayer."

24. The commitlee on Districting the Association, made their report,

>rhich was received, and the committee discharged.

25. First District—to be composed of cliurches Enon, Macedonia, Co-

lumbia, Salem, and Liberty. The meeting to be heldjvvith Columbia church,

to commence Friday before the first Sabbath in September, 1845. Elder B.

B. Smith to preach the Introductory Sermon, and elder Jesse Walden his

jiltfernate.

26. Second District—to be composed of churches Shepherd, Pilgrim's

Rest, Union, and Moi'nt Pleasant. The Association to be held with Union
church, to commence Fridey before the second Sabbath in September, 1845,

and that elder David W. Andrews be appointed to preach the Anniversary

Sermon, and elder Tilmon Howel his alternate.

27. Third District—to be composed of churches Zion, Bethlehem, Mount
Joy, New Hope, and Ebenezer. The meeting to be held with Ebenezer
church, to commence Friday before the seccnd Sabbath in October, 1845.

Elder Tilmon Howel to preach the Introductory Sermon, and elder James
Ray his alternate.

28. On motion, adjourned until Friday before the second Sabbath in No-
vember next. Singing, and prayer by the Moderator.

29. Met at Shepherd church, according to adjournment. Singing, and

prayer by the Moderator.

30. Elders B. B. Smith. J. Walden, A. Files, and James A. Jones, with

brethren J. Shepherd, T. W. McGow n, J. Yerby, S. Lowrimore, J. Win-
ter, J. Fears, E. Hardy. A- Ramsey, W. Richards, and R. Files, with the

Moderator and Clerk, were appointed a committee to revise, alter, or amend
our Constitution and Confession of Faith.

31. On motion, adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. Singing,

ar.d prayer by elder B. B. Smith.



32. Met according to ad joui-nmeut. Singing, andi)niyer by the Moderator.

33. The comtnilloe on revising the Constitution and Confession ot" Faith,

ma^e their leport, which was received, and the committee dischaigcd.
34. Resolved, Tbu,t an Abstract of Principles, as pul)!islicd in the Encj^clopcdia of Religious

Knowledge, be published in our present INIinutes, nnd rccoui mended to the Cliurchcs as a substitute

for the one now in usc^ provided ihc Abstraet proposed shull not be considered binding on any ofour
Churches, unless a.lopted by tiicni in their (^hurch capacity.

35. Resolved, That we insert the aeknowiedgment made by Salem Church of this Association,

last December the 9th, to the minorit}- of that Church, in our present minutes ; likewise the following

article, viz: of our o])ening a door for Jrec communion ; which error we have long since retraced from.

36. Appointed elder B. R. Smith to preach a Missionary Sermon on Sabbath of our next Associa-

tion, and elder Tilmon liowcl his alternate.

37. Resolved, That this Associatioi! have TOO copies of these minutes printed, and that brethren

John Yerby and Absalnui Deuson be appointed to superintend the printing of the same.
38. Refuilved, That .Tames Fesrs be appointed Distributing Agent of the First District; Isaec

>Siu>phcrfl Distributing- Agent of the Second District, and elder Jaines A. Jones Distributing Agent
of the Third Diu^trict.

39. Resolved, That tlii.*; Association give the brother Clerk Ten Dollars forliis services.

4fK Resolved, That the grateful feelings of this body be expressed toward the biethren and friends

lof New Hope and Shepherd churches, and their vicinities, for their kindness and hospitality to the

delegates and visiters.

Closed with singing, prayer and Ijcnediction hy the Moderator.
Thomas M. Gaubert, Clerk. TILMON HOWEL, Moderator.
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Acknowledgment made by Salem Church, Dec." 9th, f843.
Dear Brethuex—Wc have met Vvith you at this your Conference meeting, for

the purpose of acknowletlgino;, as far as we think and focl,tliat W3 did wrong.
Dear Bretliren, we see and kiaow we did wrong in voting awav that Abstract of

Faith, wiien we believed every article c.\cept two, and we were willing to adinit

them, provided we could have our own constructions on them ; but at that time, the
way some of the ministers preached and contended, we could not agree with them

;

neither can we yet agree witb that kind of doctrine. Brethren, we are very an.vious

to have a union, and to have a correspondence with your Association. We intend
to remain as we are, as a body that is organized and known by the name of the North
River A-ssociation. So we conclude our remarks by humbly soliciting an interest in

your prayers. Farewell,



B:\PTIST CONFESSION OF FAITIT.
1st. Of iliciScripliircs.—Wc believe the II. -ly Bible wos wriiicn by men

divinely inspired, and is a perfoct. ti-easiiro ot" heavenly inslniction ; ihat it

has God lor its author, Salvaiion lor its eiifl, and Truth wilhoiit any mixture
of error ibr its matter ; that it i-ovcals ibe ])rinciples by which God will

judge us; and ihcreiore is, and shall remain to the end of the world, the true

centre of Christian union, and the supremo standard by which all human
conduct. cr(H'ds and opinions s!u)i!l(l he tried.

2d. Of Ike true God.— That there is; one, and otilv one, true and liviii'T

God, whose; name is .leliovali. ihc Aiaker and Supi-enie liuler of Heaven
and Earth, inexpressibly /glorious in holiness; worliiy of all j)ossible honor,
conlidence and love ; revealed under the personal and jolative di.stinction of
the Father, the Soil, and the Holy Ghost ; e(]ual in evcj-y divine |)erfection,

and execntM)gdistin(ti but harmonious oHices in the <i;reat work of red(:m|)tion.

3d. Of (In; Fall (f Man.—That man was created in a stale of lioliness,

under the law of bis Maivcr, but by voluntary transgression fell from that

lioly and happy state, in consequence of which ail mankind are now sinners,

not by constraint but clajice ; being by nature uilerly void of that holiness

required by the law of (:Iod, wholly given to iIkj gratilicazion of the W(n-Id,

ofsatan, and ol" their own sintnl passions, and therefore under just condem-
nation to eternal ruin, without defence or c.xi.'use.

4th. Of the JVd// <f Salvation.—That the salvation of sinners is wholly
of grace, through the mediatoiial (.iiTices of the 8011 of Goii, who took upon
him our nature, *'et without sin ; honored the law by bis [jcrsfjual obedience,

JHid made atonement lor our siiis by his death ; being lisen from the dead,

he is now enthroned in Heaven ; and uniting in his vvundeiful f)crson the ten-

derest sympathies with divine pcrfectit)ns, is evei'y way (pialificd U) be a suit-

able, a compassionate, and an all-sullieient Saviour.

5th. Of Jii.stifcation.—That the great G(-si)el blessings, which Christ of

his fulness bestows on such as believe in Him. is justification ; that justifica-

tion consists in the pardon of sin and the jjromise of eternal life, on princ^iples

of righteousness; that it is bestowed not in consideration of any works of

righteousness which we have done, but solely through his own redemption

and righteousne^^s; that it brings us into a stale of most blessed peace and
iavor withGod.and secures every other blessing needful for time and eternity.

t)th. Of the Frceness of Solvation.—That the bh^ssings of salvation are

made free to all by the Gospel ; that it is the imn:»ediate duty of all to ac-

cept them by a cordial and obedient faith : and that nothing prevents the sal-

vation of the greatert sinner on earth, except his own vt)lunlary refusf 1 to

submit to the Lord .Icsus Christ ; which lelusal will subject him to an aggra-

vated condcT.nation.

7tb. Of Grace fii Regeneration.—That in order to be saved, we must

be regenerated or born again ; that regeneration consists in giving a holy

disposition to the mind, and is effected in a manner above our compichension

or calculation, by the jiower of the Holy Spirit ; so as to secure our volun-

tary oi)edienee to the Gospel, and that its proper evidence is fourrd in the

holy fruit \fhi(,h w'e bring forth to the glory of God.

8th. Of God's Purpose of Grace.—That Election is the gracious pur-

pose of God, according to which he regenerates, sanctilies, and saves sinners;
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that being perfectly consistent with tlie free agency of man, it comprehends
all the means in connection with the end : that it is a most glorious display

of God's sovereign goodness, being infinitely wise, holy and unchangeable ;

that it utterly exchides boasting, and promotes humility, prayer, praise,

trust in God, and active imi'ation of his free mercy; that it encourages the

use of means in the liighest dcgi-ee ; that it is ascertained l)y its eflfects in all

who believe the Gospel ; it is the foundation of Christian assurance; and
that to ascertain it with regard to ourselves, demands and deserves our ut-

most diligence.

Oth. Of the Perseverance of faints.—That such only are real believers

as endure unto the end ; that tlieii' persevering attachment to Christ is the

grand mark which distinguishes them from superficial professors; that a
s[)ecial Providence watches over tlieir welfare ; and they are kept by the

power ofG(jd through faith unto salvation.

10th. Harmony of the Laic and Gospel.—That the law of God is the e-

ternal and unchangeable rule of His moral government ; that it is holy, just

and good ; and that the inability which the Scriptures ascribe to fallen men
lo fuliill its precepts, arises entirely from their love of sin ; to deliver them
from which, and to restore them through a Mediator to unfeigned obedience

to the holy law, is one great end of the Gospel, and of the means of grace
connected with the establishment of the visible Church.

11th. Of <i Gospel Church.—That {a. visible Church of Christ is a con-

gregation of bastized believers, associated by coven;int in the faith and fel-

lowship of the Gospel ; obsei'ving the ordinances of Christ; governed by
his laws ; and exercising the gilts, rights and privileges in^^ested in them by
his word ; that its only proper officers are bishops or pastors and deacons,

whose qualifications, claims, and duties are defined in the epistles to Timo-
thj and Titus.

12th. Of Baptism and the Lord's Sapper.—That Christian Baptism is the

immersion ol a believer in water, in the name of the Fateer, Son. and Spirit;

1o show forth in a solemn and beautiful emblem, our faith in a crucified, bu-

ried, and risen Saviour ; with its purifying power; that it is pre-requisite to

the privileges of a Church relation ; and to the Lord's Supper, in which the

members of the Churcii, by the use of bread and wine, are to commemorate
together the dying love of Christ : preceded always by solemn self-exami-

nation.

13th. Of the Christian Sabbath.—That the first day of the week is the

Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbath, and is to be kept sacred to religious pur-

poses, by abstaining from all secular labor and recreations; by the devout

observance of all the means of grace, both private and public; and by pre-

paration for that rest which remaincth for the people of God.
14th. Of Civil Government.—That civil government is of divine ap-

pointment, for the interests and good order of human sot^iety ; and that ma-
gistrates are to be prayed for, conscientiously honored, and obeyed, except

in things opposed to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is the only Lord
of the conscience, and the Prince of the kings of the earth.

15th, Of the Righteous and the Wicked.—That there is a radical and
essential difference between the righteous and the wicked; that such only

as through I'aith are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and sanctified

by the Spirit of our God, are truly righteous Hin is esteem ; while all such
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as conlimic in impenitence and unbelief urc in Ills sight wicked, nnd under

the curse, and this distinction holds among men holh in and aiicr death.

I5th. Of the World to conic.—That the end olthis world is apiJruaching,

and that at the last day, Christ will descend tVom HeavxMi and rais(> the dead

from the grave to fnial retribution; that a solemn separation will then take

place; that the wicked will be adjudgeJ to endless punishment, and the right-

eous to endless joy ; and that this judgment will fix forever the final stale of

men in heaven or hell, on pri.iciples of lightedusness.

CONSTITUTION.

Wo, the United Baptist Churches of Jesus Clirist, in Alabama, that believe the

doctrine of a free salvation, aiul a f];cneral a'or.erncnt. Wcall have been l)aptised

upon a profession of our faith in Christ. We are desirous of a reciprocal union.

We therefore purpose to maintain the order and rules of an Association, aceordingto

the following plan :

We believe that the Churches of Christ are mutually iii(lr])on(l('nt of each other
;

and diat tlie congressional form of church government should be inviolably preserv-

ed
;
yet being convinced ofthe utility of friendly intercourse and pious counsels, on

the principle of reciprocal advantage and Christian love, we hold it to be a duty of

the Churches to pay respect on these principles, to the advice ofthe Association.

Article 1. This Association shall be composed of members chosen by tiie different

Churches in our Union ; who, on producing letters from their respective Churches,

certifying their appointment, shall be entitled to seats. The letters so produced shall

express the condition of their churches respectively, viz: the number in fellowship,

the number received by baptism, by letters, by secession, dismissed, excommunicated,

restored, and dead, since the last Association; which letters shall be read, and the

Delegates names enrolled.

Art. 2. The members thus chosen and convened, shall be known by the name of
the North River United Baptist Association.

Art. 3. The Association thus formed, shall choose, by the suffrages of the mem-
bers present, a Clerk and Moderator, who shall serve one year.

Art. 4. This body shall have no coercive power to lord it over God's heritage, or
to infringe on any of the internal privileges or rights of the Churches in our Union,,

but shall only be considered an advisory council in all matters respecting their in-

ternal concerns.

Art. 5. To give Churches the best advice she can in all matters of difficulty; and'

if the Union should be broJven between any of the sister Churches, to inquire into

the cause of the breach, and use her best endeavors to remove the difficulty; but if

the breach cannot be repaired, to withdraw from any Church or Churches, which
they may look upon to be unsound in principle, or immoral in practice, until they be

reclaimed.

Art. 6. To take up no case of any Church in the Union, without the consent of a
majority ofthe Church.

Art. 7, Newly constituted or dismissed Churches, may be received into our Unron,

by their representatives, chosen as before stated; and the Moderator shall signify

.the same by giving them the right hand of fellowship.

Art. 8. The Association, wlien convened, shall be governed by such rules asshe
may adopt. She may adjourn from day to day, until she shall have finished alHriw

business that may be brought before her.

Art. 9- Every Church shall be entitled to a representation of three members.
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Arl. 10. To have tlie MiDUtPs of tho Association read, and altered, if necessary,

and sitrncd bv the Moderator and Clerk before the Association rises; and liave

them printed if she thinks proper.

Art. 11. The Association shall, in all cases, be governed by a majority of the

meml)ers present.

Art. 12. Vothig shall be confinc<^l cNc'usively to the body, in all acts respecting

their internal concerns.

Art. 13. To amend the plan oi'^form of government at any time, when a niajoritv

of iLc union shall deem it necessary.

RULES OF DECORUM.

Rule 1. The Association shall be opened and closed by prayer.

Rule 2. But one person shall speak at a time, and he shall rise and address the
Mo(Scrator.

Rule 3. No member shall be interrupted while speaking, unless he departs from
the subject in question, or use words of a personal reflection.

Rule 4. Every motion made and seconded, shall come under the consideration

of the Association, e.vcept \vith(lrawii*by him who made it.

Rule 5. Every case taken up by the Association shall llrst be decided or witli-

drawn before another is offered.

Rule 6. When any question is taken up by the Association, after allowing time
for debate, the Moderator shall take the question, by yeas and nays, or otherwise.

The decision thus made shall be announced by the Moderator immediately.

Rule 7. No person shall depart from the service of the Association, without

leave of the Moderator.

R,ULE 8. No person shall speak more than twice on the same subject, without

leave obtained.

Rule 9. The appellation of brother shall be used in our addresses one to another.

Rule 10. The Moderator sliall be entitled to the same privileges as anv other

member, provided he appoints some other member to till his seat, while spealdng or

otherwise, but shall not vote unless the Association be equally divided.

Rule 11. Any member violating the above rules, may be reproved, as the Asso-

ciation may think proper, only on the same day the olTcnce siiall have occurred.


